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every every field of business you
will find the motor work with
economy and dispatch.

carries thousands of executives and from their
offices each day. permits them keep ap-

pointments the dot. their use-

fulness and broadens of activities
no other of transportation.

So, means, buy a motor but get a
one, while you are Look for

rather than four wheels
a painted body, Look for enduring quality
that ask and you will be led irresist-
ibly the Paige.

PAIGE DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Co a
DISTRIBUTORS

304 North Broad Phlla., Pa.
Phone .Spruce 1110
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DOSSES CHANGE LINE-U- P

TO END POLITICAL FEUD

I'oilslllle, l'H Aplil !()- .- As llie lt

of efforts to In liip ubout a truce
bel eeti Auditor Oeneial fntderMtrretnty of Internal Hoiick, tit
11 confer nee of OtgatiUatlon btrwes It
It iinnoiiiK-e- that I'ongressmail' IlobertI) Hnutou. of Ashlntid, will be n can
illdate for Instead will be
11 candidate for the State Senate, to suck
eeed Snder.

John Iteber. a Pollsillln manufac-turer, whom Snyder liad chosen to suc-
ceed himself In the Senate, will ho n
candidate for Congress. Iteprecnlatlvc
Crus .M Palmer. ho was placed In

tleld In Iloucl. to be Snder's man
for the Senate, will be a candidate for

to the lower house of the Legis-
lature, along with Uepresentatlie John
U Soups, both opposed lo prohibition.

Tills means a llveli fight in this dis-
trict on the prohibition Issue, as theprohibition llepubllcans hav6 placed In
the Held two newspaper editors, Jlorace
llebr. of Pipe III 01 e, and lt Jones,
of lllnersillle. for iho Legislature
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Meat is as Necessary
as Steel and Ships
Food is the first essential of the fight-

ing forces.

The American farmer and the packer
have met every war emergency, and have
promptly furnished adequate supply
of wholesome meat.

No other industry can claim better
record of war time efficiency.

Swift & Company has shipped the
United States Government and the Allied
Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads),

and the demand is increasing,

,f Our profits are limited by the Food Adminis-tratio- n

to per cent on investment in the. meat,
departments. (This means about cents pn ea?h
dollar sales.) No profit is guaranteed.

We are co-operati- ng with the Government to
the best of ability.

Company 191G Year Book, containing many
interesting and instructive facts, sent request.

Aaaress, Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.-IlUnoi-

Swift & Company
u. a.
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